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for improved clinical assessment and convenient visual diaplay of Ischemia
at rest and with stress echo.
D939114 InsightsFromThree-DimensionalEchocardlographyIntothe Mechaniamof
FunctionalMitralRegurgitation:DirectInVivo
Demonstretiqnof LeefletTetheringGeometry
Y. Otauji, M.D. Handschumacher, E. Schwammenthal, L. Jiang, J.-K. Song,
J.L. Guerrero, G.J. Viahakes, A.E. Weyman, R.A. Levine. Massachusetts
Genersl Hospital, Boston, MA, USA
Recent advances in three-dimensional (3D) achocardiography can allow
us to address uniquely 3D scientific questions, such as the mechanism of
functional mitral regurgitation (MR) in LVdyafunction. Competing hypotheses
inotudeglobal LVdysfunction with inadequate leaflet closing forcevs geomat-
rfcdiptortion of the mitral apparatus by LVdilatation, restricting Ieafletclosure.
We addressed these possibilities by infusing esmolol and phenylephrine in
6 open-chest dogs to induce LV dysfunction, first limiting LV expansion by
increasing pericardial restraint and then opening the pericardium. The 3D
relatlons of the papillary muscle (PM) tips and valve were reconstructedfrom
midsystolic rotsted apicai echo views, and MR stroke volume (SV) calculated
as LV-forward aortic (flowmeter) SV. Results: 1) With pericardial restraint,
despite EF = 17 l 5%, only trace MR developed with mildiy increased LV
end-systolic volume. 2) With open pericardium, moderate MR developed as
tha LV diiatad. 3) MR SV significantly correlated with the tethering distance
from the PMs to the anterior annulus, especially posterior and medio-laterel
PM shifts, as well as annular area (p < 0.0005). By multiple regression, the
PM-to-armulus distance was the only significant independent predictor (# =
0.81, p = 4 x 10-7). Conclusions: LV dysfunction without dilatation fails to
produce important MR. Functional MR relates strongly to changes in the 3D
geometry of the mitral valve attachments at the PM and annular levels, with
practical implications for approaches that would restore a more favorable
eonfiguration.
D939 11!5 LeftVentricularVolumeeMeaauredfromIntracardiacEchocardiographyimagesUsing
NoveiGeometricMethods,AutomatedBorder
Detectionand3D Reconstruction
P.M.Kanani, J.J. AlIan, W. Liang, R.E. Kerber, M. Sonka, C. McKay.
Universityof Iowa, Iowa City 1A,USA
Intracardiac Echocsrdiography (ICE) optimizes endooardial signals which
facilitate quantitative assessment of regional wall motion, wall thickness
and Left Ventricular (LV) volume measurements. Our purposes were first
to determine LV volumes from ICE images by (a) the standard Simpson’s
rule method b) new geometric methods and c) a new automated border
detection methcd for 3D reconstruction (3DR), and seoond, to compare
calculated to displacement volumes. A 10 F, 10 MHz intracardiac ultrasound
tranaduoar was placed in the LV of 8 excised swine hearts suspended
in a saline bath. Short axis views (SAX) of LV were obtained at 0.5 cm
increments from apex to the mitral annulus. The four reconstruction models
used were 1) Cylindrical discs 2) Trapezoidal discs 3) Ellipsoidal discs and
4) 3DR. The 3DR method generatea fully automated computer determined
endocsrdial and epicardial bordera. LVvolumes are calculated automatically
from a ahapa-based interpolation of all cross sectional areas from the apex
to the mitral valve annulus. The computed volumes from ail methods were
compared with the true displacement volumes measured. Resu/ts:The mean
and atandard deviation of the errore (displacement - calculated volume in
ec) were 1) 1.28 * 1.01, 2) 1.22 * 1.14, 3) 1.18 + 1.08, 4) 1.21 & 1.11,
respaetively. True volume was significantly correlated with the ellipsoidal
method, y = 0.85x+ 1.46, r = 0.93, and the 3DR method, y = 0.73x+ 2.8, r =
0.93. LV cross-sectional areas determined manually were highly correlated
with automated computer defined areas, y = 0.98–0.01, r= 0.97. Conclusion:
Imagea from an ICE catheter in the LV oan be analysed by a Precise 3DR
method, which generates reliabie automated cross-sectional areas of the LV
endocerdial surface, and provides aoeurateanalysis of LVvolumes. The new
ellipsoidal and trapezoidal disc methods are as accurate as the traditional
cylindrical diac methods.
a939116 intracardiacEchocardiographyCanQuantitativelyImagethe LaftVentriclefroma RightVentricular
TransducerPosition
J.J. AlIan, S.C. DaJong, R.S. Smith, R.E. Kerber, C.R. McKay. Universifyof
Iowa, Iowa City 1A,USA
The Ieftventricle (LV)of canines and humans has been studied with intracar-
diac acho,cardiography(ICE). Usualiy ICE is petiormed with the ultrasound
catheter in the chamber being studied becauee of limited depth of field.
The availability of lower frequency ultrasound catheters may aliow LV imag-
ing from the RV - a more clinically attractive approach. Our purpose was
to demonstrate that an ICE catheter placed into the RV can quantitatively
image the LV and monitor changes in LV funotion. A 10 F, 10 MHz ultra-
sound catheter was placed into the RV of 10 closed chest swine via the
right internal jugular vein. We avaluated global and regional LV response
to dobutamine and balloon catheter corona~ ooclusion. Baseline and inter-
vention LV cross sectional end diastolic and end systolic areas, and % of
LV circumference with a wall motion abnormality (% Circ WMA) were mea.
surad. LV cross sectional area ejection fraction (Area EF) was calculated.
Transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) was used as a comparison. Resu/ts;
AreaEF Baseline Dobutamine Coronaryocclusion % Circ WMA
ICE 0.73 0.89 0,4S* 23
(SD) (0.05) (0.05) (0,07)
ITE
(3)
0.80 0.91 0.53” 22
(SD) (0.03) (0.0s) (0,06) (2)
“p <0.05, w baseline
There were no significant differences between ICE and TTE measure-
ments. Thus, the LV can be quantitatively and accurately imaged from the
RV using ICE in swine. ICE warrants clinical evaluation as a method for
monitoring LV function in the catheterization iab and CCU,
D939 117’ Determinationof LeftVentricularAneurysmSurfaceAreabyDynamicThrae-dimeneionel
EchcYcardiography
T. Buck, P.Hunold, W. Tkalacl, H.J. Neseer, R. Erbel. Universityof Essen,
Essen, Germany,1Hosp. Elisabethinen, Linz, Austria
The Quantification of left ventricular aneurysm surface area (ASA), as a
region of dysfunction, and total endocardial surface area (TESA) by two-
dimensional echdeardiography ueing geometrical aigorithme is inaccurate,
particularityin asymmetric left ventricles.
In order to detect the percentage of left ventricular dysfunction tomo-
graphic three-dimensional (3-D) echocardiographic (3-DE) quantification of
ASA wae performed in 21 patients (65 + S.3 yra). and validated by to-
mographic 3-D magnet resonance image reconstruction (3-DMR). Dynamic
3-DE data sets were obtained by ECG and respirato~ triggering (Echosoart/
TomTec). image acquisition was performed from a tranethoracic apical view
using a rotational motor device. ASA and TESA were calculated enddi-
astolicly (TESA-ED; ASA-ED [cmz]) and endsystolicly (TESA-ES; ASA-ES
[cm2]). Therefore, ASA and TESA were obtained from tomographic crosa-
secfional slices by manual planimetry of the endocardial contour of the
aneurysm and the complete endocardial contour. Areas were calculated from
contour length and slice thickness (3 mm) using the disc method. Rasuk
ASA-ED ASA-ES TESA-ED TESA-ES
3-DE 23.5 + 13,4 23.2 & 13,S 143.2 + 35.2 115.4 + 37.1
Mesn or Diff. 3.3 2.9
SD of Diff.
5.2 3.0
5,6 5.4 6.9 7.2
Diff.= 3-DE–3-DMR
A good agreement between the reeults of 3-DE and 3-DMR wae found.
As mean aize of ASA related to TESA we found 19.4 + 10.8% endsystolicly
and 16.3 + S.9Y0enddiastolicly. Absolute size of ASA was conetant during
left ventricular contraction.
Conclusions.’Left ventricular ASAand TESAcen be quantified accurately
by dynamic 3-DE. Therefore, dynamic 3-DE may be the most appropriate
method to quantify other dysfunctional areas, in particular infarct areas.
m939118 DoAlterationsin LoadandCardiacOutputAffeotRegionaiShapeandGlobalGeometryofa Normal
LeftVentricla?A QuantitativeEchocardiographic
ShapeAnalysisStudy
M. Araenault, M. Vannan, J. Yao, Q.-L. Cao, P.Nikutta, N. Pandian. Wfs-
New England Medics/ CenteL Boston, Massachusetts, USA
Ventricular cavity geometry ie an important determinant of LV function. It is
not known whether LV shape is influenced by loading condition. Regional
cuivature (C) and Fourier analysis (FA) yield indices of regional and global
LV shape. In 9 dogs we examined the effecte of ealine infusion (SL) and
nitropruaaide (NP) on regional and global LV geometry. Apical long-axis 2-D
echo was done at baseline and after each intervention. Regional C of the
septum (S), apex (A) and poeterior wall (P), and Fourier Shape Power Index
(FSPI) were meaeured in end-diastole (ED) and end-systole (ES). Resu/ta:
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With SL infusion,mean RA pressureand Cardiacoutput(CO) rose32Y0and
22%, respectively.Mean arterialpressurefellby 27%withNP withlittleCO
change.Date on C and FSPI (Mean + SEM) were:
EDC-S EDC-A EDC-P ESC-S ESC-A ESC-P ED-FSPI ES-FSPI
BSL 6.S+ 1 23+2 -1.1 * 1 5.5+1 30*3 -1.0+1 20.3+2 41.7+4
SL 7.1+ 1 25*2 –2.2 * 1 S.1+ 2 23+1 -1.7+2 19.6+2 35.8+4
NP S.4+ 1 21+ 2 –1.1 + 1 5.4& 1 31+ 1 -1.4 + 2 15.6+2 36.1+ 3
% A inFSPIwas115+ 28,96+ 30and145+ 21,respectively.
(BSL = Basal;There were no signifioentchangesin the valuesbetween
experimentalstates).Thus end-diastolicand end-systolicC, and FSPI and
0/0AFSPI were relativelyunchangeddespitealterationsin preloadandafter-
Ioad. Conclusion: Regionaland globalgeometryof a normalleftventricleis
relativelyuninfluencedby acute changesin loadingConditionsand CO, and
LVappearsto retainitsshapeto maintainitsfunctionalcapacity.
T. Edvardsen,R. Bjometieim, O. Rodevand,l-f.Ihlen.Dept. of Cardio/cgy,
National Hospital, University of Oslo, Norway
Duringisovolumicrehxation(IVR) regionaldifferencesinmyocardialfunction
may alter intraventricularbloodflow.A new digitalechocardiographallows
2-D colorDopplerflowimagingof lowvelocitiesat highframerates,thusim-
provingthe abilitytostudyintraventricularvelocities.We usedthisinstrument
for atudyingIVR in patientawithmyooerdialinfarction(Ml).
Methods: 16 patientswithangiographicallyprovenapioelMl, 10 patients
with inferiorMl and 10 healthy volunteerswere studied.Cineloopswere
digitalrecordedfromthethreestandardapicalpositionsand storedforframe
by frame studiesduringIVR. We achievedimagesat mean 33 frames per
sac.
Results: DuringIVR, 15 of 16 patientswithapioalMl had blue-encoded
flowdirectedfromapaxto the basisconfinedinthe apicalZ30f Ieftventricle
(LV).Mean area ofthisoclorflowwas7.6 cmz(+ 5.2 cm2)and meanvelocity
was 9.7 crnfe(* 4.7 cmk). This basiadirectedflowwas notdetectedin any
of the inferior Ml patients ‘or normal subjects. When flow waa found, (9/10
of inferior Ml patients and 6/10 of normals), it was alwaye directed towards
apex being red-encoded. Color M-modewiththe beam placedthroughthe
mitraltipsoraortavalveeconfirmedthesefindingsofflowdirection.A clearly
blue-encodedaignalwas seen duringIVR in patientswithapicaldyskinasia.
The meohanismfor the reversed IVR flow in apicaldyskinesiais probably
delayedcontractionof the apicalarea.
Conclusions: Intraventricular flow during IVR issuccessfullyvisualizedby
newgenerationultrasonictechnology.Abnormalflowdirectiontowardsbasal
partsof LVstronglyindicatesapical injuryofthe myocardium.
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Accuracy of Color Kinesis Technique for
—Quantitative Evaluation of Regional Wsll Motion
During Dobutamine Stress Test
L. Ma, T. Lsi, J. Cohen, D. Waters, L. Gillam, C. Chen. Hartford /-/ospita/,
Hatiord, CT USA
Color kinesis with a color encoded endocerdial motion map may provide
quantitative wall motion data during dobutamine stresa echo (DSE), butthe
accuracyofthistechniqueinstressconditionswithtachycardia,exaggerated
cardiacrotationand translationhas not been tested. This etudy evaluated
the aoouracyof thissystemin25 stagesof regionalLVdysfunctionresulting
from an LAD stenosisin 3 pigsduringDSE. 2-D and color kineeisimagee
were recordedat the mid-papillarymusclelevel.Sonomicrometerswere im-
plantedin midanteriorand inferiorLVwalla.The area of systolicendoeerdial
excursionon the color kinesis map was digitized, analyzed by a modified
centerline method and divided into 8 regions. 2-D LV endocerdial borders
were traced and analysed with a centerline method. Resu/ts: Regional endo-
cerrfial excursion on the color kineeie map correlated well with regional wall
motion on 2-D echocardiograms, both at baseline and during DSE (Figures).
A good correlation was also seen between was sonomicrometers and color
kinesis (r= 091, p < 0.01).
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Conclusions.’The color kinesis endocardial excursion mapping technique
accurately quantifies regional wall motion. This new tool may lead to automa-
tion of wall motion quantification during DSE.
c1940 Nuclear Cardiology: New Approaches
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m939120 Correlation of Scar Thickness to MyocerdialVlabillty in Patients with Healed Myocerdial
Infarction
N. Nishikawa, H. Ito, K. Iwakura, Y.Taniyama, S. Takiuchi, K. Fujii,
T. Masuyama. Sakurabashi Watanabe Hospital, Osaka, Japen
Experimentalstudy documentedthat reparfueedscar is thickerthan non-
reperfused soar and it tolerates the infarct expansion. We hypothesized that
viable myocardium exists in the outer layer of thick reperfusad scar and its
intrinsic contraction attenuates the expansion. We aesesyxl the correlation
of CardiacCycle-dependentvariation (CV) of integrated beckscsttar (lB), that
refleck intrinsic contractile performance, of inner and outer layers to the
scar thickness in 13 patients with myooardial infarction (Ml). We recorded
magnified short-axis IB images with Acoustic Densitometry. We placed ROI
in the inner and outer layers of akinetic segments to measure magnitude
of CV (dB). When CV showed synchronous and asynchronous patterns, we
expressad the magnitude as poaitive and negative value (corrected mag-
nitude), respectively. Patients were divided into two groups based on scar
thickeners: Gr-A (n = 9), s 9 mm and Gr-B (n = 4), >9 mm.
Gr-A(n= 9) Gr-S(n=4)
OuterIaver -4.2+ 3.0dS(90”LJ 2.0+ 0,4dS*(O”A)
1940-971 prediCtiOnOfoUtCOme AfiercardiaC
Transplantation Using Exercise SPECT Perfuaion
Imaging
W. Ahrnar, R. Dhevon, A. Ahmar, N. Nallamothu, L. DeWalt, E.R. Acio,
J. Heo, S. Brozena, A.E. Iskandrian. Allegheny Universiiyoftfre Heaffh
Sciences, Philadelphia, PA, USA
This study examined the prognostic value of exercise SPECT perfusion
imaging in 71 patients performed after cardiac transplantation. There were
61 men and 10women with a mean age of 53 + 10yeare. The mean exercise
heart rate was 127 + 22 bpm and exercise work load 6 + 3 METS. During
a mean follow-up of 26 + 17 months, there were 6 cardiac events (3 deatha
and 3 nonfatal myocardial infarctions). There were 3 events amongst the 7
patients with abnormal SPECT and 3 events amongst the 64 pts with normal
SPECT (P < 0.001,).The Kaplan Meier event-free suwival was significantly
better in patients with normal than abnormal SPECT (95% vs 57%, P <
0.0001). The annual event rate was 2% in patients with normal SPECT and
20% in patients with abnormal SPECT (P -=0.001).
Thus, stress SPECT perfusion imaging is ,useful in predicting outcome
after cardiac transplantation. Events are infrequent in patients with notmal
images, but the progressive nature of coronay arteriopathy in some patients
necessitates serial testing.
Inner Iajer -4.3+ 1.5dS(l OOO).) –0.7+ 2.9dS*(50°/4)
*P < 0:05vsGr-A,( ):Y.asynchrony
The majorityof Gr-AshowedasynchronousContractionin bothinnerand
outer layers, but all of Gr-B showedsynchronousin the outer layer.Thus,
there may be viable myocardiumespeciallyin outarlayer of the thickscar.
Intrinsiccontractionof the outer layer may have a role to restraintpassive
stretchingof infarctsegmentin patientswithOMI.
1940-981 Comparison of the PrognOsticVakJeOf MBG
Uptake and Paak Exercise Oxygen Uptake in
Chronic Heart Failure
A. Cohen-Solal, Y. Esanu, P. Merlet C. Dubois2, G. Dreyfus2. Hopitaux
Beaujon, ClichB Fmnce, 1Frederic Joliot, Orsay, Ftance, 2Foch, Suresnes,
France
Decreased cardiac meta-iodo benzyl guanidine (MIBG) uptake has been
